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Teresa L. Stitcher Fritz
Cornhusker Better Business Bureau, Inc.
Lincoln Branch Manager
(Better Business Bureau representative)
3-year term beginning August 8, 2016 and ending August 7, 2019

Dr. Karim Gharzai, Ph.D.
Nebraska Institute of Technology
(Trade/Technical school representative)
3-year term beginning September 6, 2016 and ending September 5, 2019

Ms. Shonna Dorsey
Interface Web School, The
(Business school representative)
3-year term beginning May 10, 2017 and ending May 9, 2020

Gary L. Lucas
McCook Beauty Academy
(Trade/Technical school representative)
3-year term beginning August 8, 2016 and ending August 7, 2019

Mark Wehner
Reesults Coaching School of Real Estate
(Real Estate school)
3-year term beginning August 8, 2016 and ending August 7, 2019

Mr. Larry Marsh
JTL Truck Driver Training
(School Licensed by Other State Agency representative)
3-year term beginning May 10, 2017 and ending May 9, 2020